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Tel, (202) 347-3837 

fo | Mp, Dick Bernabet 
| subject Dset,. of Claseics 

wneens University 
Kingston, Ontario 
Canada ; date Af19/71 

Dear Dick: 
Syivia Meagher sas kindly forwarded to me your coments re the Walker bullet 

ustter in your letter to her of Aprili2, 1971, ALL your comments and suggestions 
are excellent, snd I do agree that the subject needs further investigation. 

I enclese a copy of a memo that a law student named Mike Clark (G.W.U. here in 
Vasbington) belped me eut together a few weeks ago. It deals with the bullet and 
several otrer items cf evidence at the Archives associated with the Walker incident. 
I save previcusly sent copies to Sylvia, Paul Hoch, Jim Schmitt, Harcld Ve eisberg, 
aver Kimbrough, Mary Ferrell, As you may know, I'm still relatively a neweoter in 
% as business and baven't met or corresponded with all the exverts yat, sc olegse 
for gs ve my omission in not sending you a copy earlier, 

Tt beld no croorietary feelings on the information at all, cv vlease go abead with 
wnatever efforts you feel approrriate. In my present capacity with tne Comittee, I 
am trying to stimlate and ecordinats research activity. Probably there will be soma 
duciication, but this need not be harmful, I intend to have Mike Clark do further 
work here in Vashineton, with my own assistance from time to time, su I'll bave him get 
in touch with you as well as Sylvia, 

Voenever I can, we'll follew up on ohotographing the bullet at the Archives, and the 
other matters you mention. 111 signed Lod £ es 
kean you posted and will look for PF 
werd to bearing more from youe ec: Sylvia Meabher (Robert P. Srith) 

A 
a 

date signed 

SENDER: Mail buff and pink copies with carbon intact. RECEIVER: | Reply, retain buff copy. return pink copy.


